
ONE MONTH LATER FROM CALta
FOUNI A.

The steamer Crescent City from Chs-
- artived at New York on Friday ebe-
song making the passage in 11 days and
a few bouts. The Falcon had hot math.
ed Chagres when she left.

She brings $231,000 in gold as freight
beside what belongs to the passengers
on board, of whom there are 71.

.The steamship Panama left SanFran-
cisco the 20th of June, with about 100
passengers and about $600,0110 in gold
dust and specie. She arrived at Pane,
ma on the night of the 11th of July, and
would leave again the Ist of August.

There is but one opinion among the
passengers with regard to the gold in
California ; it is still found in great
.'quantities, but it is only the hardwork-
in g chaps who can stand the fatigue of
digging it.

There was no sicknss in the mines,
end everything was going on quietly,
The number of persons tit the mines is
estimated at between twenty and thirty
thousand—about one.half foreigners.
Business at San FrariCisdO is very dull
and goods and provisions belling below
their original cost. timber is in great
demand, selling for S3SO per M. Rents
are enormously high and rather ori the
rise.

There were about 100 Americans at
San Blas waiting a passage up. Among
them was theReading Company ofPenn-
sylvania—all well.

Our latest dates from San Francisco
by the Crescent City are to the '2oth.
We have the 4lta California, dated the
t:.',lst., which is one day after the sailing
of the steamer, by which it was brought.

The Alta California, of the 14th June
*contains a proclamation by General Ri-
ley, warning the settlers not to counte-
tince "The Legislative Assembly of the
District of San Francisco," either "by
paying taxes or by supporting or abet-
ting the officers" of that "illegal and
linautliorized body," and calls upon
till good citizens to assist en " restoring
to their lawf,l keeper," the Public Rec-
cords of the District of San Francisco,
which. were "forcibly taken" from the
custody df the First Alcalde of said Dis-

. triet.. ,

The same paper contains a proclama-
tion by Gen. Riley in which he states
that he "in accordance with instructions
from the Secretary of War has assumed
the administration of the Civil affairs in
California, not as a Military Governor,

Ebut. as the xeeutive of the existing

Civil doverment,' He then proceeds
Ito call attention to the means which he
deems best calculated to avoid the em-
barrassments of the present position of
Califotnia—Congress having failed to
legislate for it—and suggests the mode
of electing such officers as are recogni-
zed by the laws now governing the Ter-
ritory among which are a 'territorial
Legislature; Supreme Court, consisting
of four Judges and a Fiscal, a Prefect
and Sub-Prefect in each district, Al-
taldes, &c., and appoints the 7th day of
August next, for the special election of

, Delegates top General Convention, and
of officers of the Peace.

The Alta California condemns the
terms of General Riley'v Proclamation,
and defends the action of the Legisla-
tive Assembly alluded to.

The latter body haie published an
address in which they complain bit-
terly of the failure by Congress to give

hem a form of government;—of its course
in "taxing them without giving them e
goverident at fill." After a recital of
their grieiancei arid a clear explicit and
intelligent statement of the necessities
fur immediate; united and determined

,action do the part of the people, the As-
ssembly earnestly recoirimerlded to their
fellow citizens the propriety of electing
at least twelve delegates from each dis-
trict to attend a general Convention to

be held at the Pueblo San Jose on the
third Monday in August next; for the
purpose of organizing a Goverment for
the whole territory of Californiti; Were
presented.

It is suggested that these delegates
have discretionary powers to form a
State Constitution or to adopt such other
form of Government—subject to a ratifi-
bation by the people—as they may deem
ad*isable.

An enthusiastic meetings was held in
Sap Francisco on the 12th June, to con-
eider thepropriety of sending delegates
to a Convention, acc., at which the Hon.
'rhos. Butler King was present and ad•
dressed the people.

Resolutions to carry the object of the
meeting into effect, when an amendment
fixing the elections upon the days iip•
pointed by Gen: Bailey, was opposed
fay Colonel J. D. Stevenson, and final-
ly rejected. Messrs. Peter Burnettee,
W. D. NI: Howard, E. mould Buffutn,
and Edward Gilbert were appointed a
committee to make arrangements for
a Convention and the electiott of Dele-

tes.
The Alta California of the 20th June

contains a circular, issued by the above
named committee in which, for the sake
of. securing unanimity of action—but
"without recognizing the least ,power,
as a matter of right, in Brev. Brig. Gen.
Riley to appoint a time and place for
ilte election of the delegates and the as-
sembling of the Cony/ tion"—they rec-
ommend the time for de election ap-
pointed by that officer. The committee
condemn the appointment of delegates

by Gen. Riley, and virtually a
disregard of his declaration on that
point. •

A meeting in reference td the same
subject was held by the people of Pue•
blo and San Jose, on the Rd of June, at
which Gen. Riley's proclamation was
npproved.

A dinner was gi;elf to the Hon. T. B.
King, on the 14th, at the Parker House,
by the cit;ietta ofSan Francisco.

A subscription was on foot to survey
and buy the Suisun Bay and the Sac-
ratnento Riser between San Francisco
and Sacrementu City. Capt. Ringgold;
U. S. N., liai been employed to make
the survey.A Merchant's Exchange and Reading
Room are also about to be established
in the former city.

A letter from the Mockeluttine
gins, dated May 23d, 4tfaks erieutirag-
ingly of the success of the " diggers."
Another, from the Stainsians diggins,
complain of poor success in edhsequence
of the high waters. All, hottlever, agree
upon dhe point- ,-the plentltude of the
precious metal upon the spot, and the
laborious exertions necessary to secure
it, Three Americans, however, are said
to have taken out one piece of gold
Worth $27,000! Another party of three
Mexicans said to have obtained 2,200Idollars in one day !

GEN. SMITH IN CALIFORNIA.-It WAS

reported recently, by letters and passen-
gers from California,by way of Mexico,
that Gen. Smith had been compelled to
take refuge on board a U. S. vessel,
from the indignation of the people of
California. Mr. Jarvis, a gentleman di-
rect from that country, informs the Bos-
ton Traveller that Gen. Smith was in
California when he left, in the full and
quiet possessionof his authority as mil-
itary commander of the whole Pacific
division, which embraces both Oregon
and California. Gen. Smithresided in
San Francisco, where his authority

s always been duly respected-
led, and where he was personally held
in high esteem, and in every respect
was popular. The rumor which has
reached us, of his having been treated
with disrespect, either personally or offi-
cially, would seem to have been wholly
groundless. He was about to make a
journey to the mines, when Mr. Jarvis
left Sail Francisco, with a view proba-
bly to the reconnoisance of the gold lo-
calities, preparatory to a more accurate
survey. Gen. Riley'. proclamation was
issued in his capacity of civil Governor
of California. Gen. Lane holds the
same office, in relation to Oregon. 1 he
probability, in regard to the goverment
of California, is that the de facto govern-
(nest will not oppose the attempt of the
people to introduce themselves into the
union of the States as soon as possible.

Shocking Occurrence.
The New York .Mirror gives the fol-

lowing account of a dreadful occurren-
ce at Rathbun's hotel, in that city, on
Monday morning, the 23d ult.

"The inmates of Rathbun's Hotel, in
Broadway, were startled, this morning,
by a succession of loud screams isau-
ihg from the chamber of Mrs. Rathbun,
the wife of the proprietor, and on enter-
ing the room, she was found lyingon the
floor; weltering in blood, from a severe
wound in the throat; inffitted with a rri.
zor by her soh, Who was near the spot,
alsd bleeding prdfusely frdni a Wound
in his own throat, The particulars, as
far as we could gather them, are as fol-
lows : Loomis Rathbun, the attempted
murderer, is about 35 years of age, and
has for seine time pait most disco-
lute life, being drunk the greater part of
the time, and inixidg with low and aban-
doned Characters ; all the &Irks of his
friends to reclaim him proved ineffectu-
al, and his lather finding that reforma-
tion was hopeless, gave him up to his
vicious courses, permitting him to live
at the hotel when he felt dispoird ; But
little Was seen of hirri, as he was out
most of the day, and found his Way to
his bed room at all hours of the night.
Pot the past week, he has been on a
drunkeh spree, and the dreadful act was
doubtless perpetrated while in a state of
deliriurii trenlens. About 6 o'clock,
this morning, he appeared at his moth-
er's door, with a razor in his hand; and
saying, •"UUooil-bye, mother," drew the
instrunient across his throat, inflieting
wound on the left side, of a severe, but
not ofn serious character. His mother,
in alarrri, rushed to him and seized his
hand, when he turned furiously. upon
her, and exclaimed, "D—n her, I'll kill
her," and, thrdwing her down on the
floor knelt upon her titidy and cut her
throat almost from ear to ear. tier. cries
were heard by one of the Waiters, Who
ran to the room and succeeded in drag-
ging the son off the body, and secured
him until assistance arrivdd. A sur
geon was inirdediately summoned, ivhd
examined and dressed thewounds ; that
of the man is not of a serious character
bat great fears are entertained that Mrs.
Rathbun will not recover, and at the
the last accounts ehe was lying in a
very low state. The son, who is evident-
ly insane, was properly secured, and
will be sent immediately to the Insane
Asylum to await the action of the au-
thorities in the matter."

nj,-the Sheriff of London repeats an
old maxim of a puritan divine, that, "if
the Sabbath is well hemmed, it not
ravel out ddring the week," He has
learned from the Confession, of most of
the prisoners, that their crimes Origina-
ted in Sabbath-breaking.

Latest, Best and Cheapest.
H. K. NEFF & BRO. have just received from

New York & Poil:tdelphk, the best assortment
of Watches and Jewelry ever offered for sale in
this place, and are determined to sell cheaper
then can be purchased elsewhere.

August 7,1849.

Medical Convention.
Tothe Physicians ofHuntingdon Colifity:
lICHE undersigned physicians have thoughtit
1 advisable to hold a Cousrrt Manit•i. Cozy.
VENTION, on rUE -DAY of the A ligirst howl
—we therefore respectfully !fished!! regular 04;
sieians of the county to Beet In Conieniion
Tuesday August Aug. 14, all 4'6 lock I'.M.pr. W. A. HENIARSON,

J. B. LUDEN,
" ;011N MTULLOCH,

HENRY ORLADY,
•. WM. MILLER,
" J. H. DORSEY.

W t,TE .‘ ART,
" WM. M 4SSEY,
" W. 'WOOPE,

MARTIN ORL A DY.
Huntingdon, August 7, 1849.

SADDLvS.

AGOOD asaortment of well finished Saddles
now on hand and for sale at the Saddle and

Harness Manufactory of Writ. Glasgow, oppo-
cite the Post Office, Huntingdon.

Huntingdon, Auguet 1, 1949.

FIRE! FIRE !

EXAMINE your policies granted by the Ly.
coming County Mutual Insurance Compa-

ny. A number have already expired, and a
number will expire this oral the next Month.—
In all such cases application should at once he
made to the Agent. Policies will be renewed
for five yes.' longer at one half of the first cost
—prvided no alterations here been made to en-
danger the risk by file.

No Company in r'ennsylvenia has been more
prompt and punctual to pay loosen by fire. This
Company has the means to meet any amount of
losses that may be sustained by fire.

DAVID SISTARE, Agent.
Huntingdon, Augual 7,1840.

PROCLAMA *WM.

WHEREAS, by precept to me directed, da-
ted at Huntingdon. the 21st day of April

1849, under the hands and seals of the hon.
George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common I'leas, Oyer and Terminer and general
jaildelivery of the 20th judicialdistrict ii Penn-
sylvania, composed of the counties of Hunting-
don, Mifflin and Union, and the Lions. fames
Owin and John -o.ewast, his associates, judges of
thecuunty of Huntingdon, justices assigned, ap-
pointed to hear, try, arid determine all and every
indictmentsand presentments, made or taken for
or concerning all crimes,which by the laws ofthe
Commonwealth are made capital or felonies of
death and rther ollences,crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been, or shall he committed or perpe.
Crated within said county,orall persona who ore
orr hall hereafter be committed on perpetrated, for
crimes aforesaid, I am commanded to Make pit-
lamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
Court of Oyer and Terminer, Wafter •-essions
and Common Pleas, Will lie held hit the Court
House, iu the borough pf Huntingdon, on the 2d
A4onday (and 13th day) of August .1849, and
those who will prosecute the said prieoners, be
then and there to prosecute thee) ai it shall be
jtiet,and tlititall jiisrices of the peace, coroner,
and consiables within the said county, be then
and there id their proper prams, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day, with theirrecords, inquisitions,
exieiltlatiohe and reinernhrenees, to do those
thingswhich to theiroffices resdeciively appertain.

MA DTHE W VROWNOVER, Sheriff.
Bevel, ei ()Free,

July24, 1849,
Administrator's Notice,

Estate of J. 9 CO B .111'RIC late ofth. borough of Huntingdon, dec'd.. . .

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Al!
ministration on said estate have been gilintL

ad to the undersigned. All pertion'o indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
Mint,and those hoviOgclainiaor Ponta Idiagainst
die seine to li>eeent th'erii ddly authenticated fdt
settlerdent (d W. S. AFIII°A,

A.J AFRICA,_ _ . _ •
July 17,1849-oi. Administrator s,

Watches! Watches!!
THE auhomilier hem just received from Phila.,

dolphin. another choice lot of GOLD AND
SILVER WAT.' HES, which makes hie snort-
ment again complete. If you want a good watch
at the very unreelprice, now is your time.

July 17, 1849. .1. tretrrt.
fixeintorsi Wetice..

Estate of W 1LL1.4.41 ROBERTS late
of West township, dec'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that letterstestamen-
tary have been granted to the undersigned entire
estate of William Roberts, late of West
township, deceased. Persons knowing themselvesindebted will come forwardand make payMen tom.
all those having clairhs will present the& dtiTy iu.
thentieatedforiettlement.

JONATHAN P. RO'BERTS;
EDWARD ROBERTS,July 10, 1140.] Executor,

SHERIFF'S SAIJESaY virtue 61* Sundry writs of Lev. Fa.p and Vend. Ex. noW in in.)? hands, I
will sell at the Court Haase, in the bor-
ough ofHuntingdon, on Monday the 13th
day of August next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
at Public Vendue or outcry, the follow-
ing dbscribed Real Estate, viz :

All that teristn tract of land, situate in Cass
township, Huntingdon county, containing about
30Q acres, morg or lessotlinining lands pf John
Miller's heirs, Geoqe Quoty,dame' Dee, and
Jocks Mountain 6n tha OW, having thereon
erected a email log hobse, tato a log house un.
finished, and small big stable, about 100 acres
Clear., I. Seized nnit taken in execution, and to
lib sold as the proseity of John Quarry with no .-

Ste to Melinda Muller, Terre Tenutit.

Ali theright, title and intertst of defendant
in arid to a certain tract of land aiteate in Shir-
ley township Huntingdon county, Hill valley,
containing about 100 acres, more or less,adjoin-
ing lands of ,Imuel Shaver, John Daugherty,
anti others, having thereon erected a small house,
cabin barn, and sow mill;90 acres cleared, more
or leas. Seized and taken in execution,and to
be sold as the property of Thomas li. Pollock.

AU that certain piece or parcel of ground con-
taining two lota in the town of Welteisville in the
township of Itinir, in Blair county, having there.
on erected a twostory frame house. seized and
taken in execution and to be sold as the property
ofJohn R. Martin.

All that certain lot of ground situate in jecit-
son township, Huntingdon county, containing
shout two acre s. more or less, adjoining lands of
John Duff s•amuel Mitchell, and others,hasing
thereon erected a Furnace, (knotkin,as Jacksod
Furnace,)and saw mill,one.housit, &c.Seized
and taken in execution and to be sold eta the
property of Joseph Ylpre.

M. ClioVtitl;lOVEr, Sheriff.AIIIATTF 4I, tiremx,
Huntingdon, July 21, 1849.

EXCHANGE HOTEL;
Corner Mulberry and Montgomery Sts.

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.

WM. REYNOLDS, Jr., would respectfully
announce to the citizens of Huntingdon

and elsewhere, that he continues to devoie his
whole time and tit ention to rendering all coin-
fortable wtiti rimy favor theabove house with :heir
custom. Hit house is located in the most hull-
nest part of Hollidaysburg, and his long expe-
tience in the business warrants him in saying
that hisaccommodations cannot be surpassed by
any other house in the interior of the State.

Glittekscan be had at all times for Bedfirid
Springs at the Exchange Hotel LQ3

July 24, 1848-3t:

Itenister's Notice:
NOTICE io hereby given to all per ,

sons concerned; that the following
named persons have settled their tic;
counts in the Register's Of at Hunt;
mgdon, and that the said accounts will
be presented for confirmation and al-
lowance, at the Orphans' Court, to be
held at Huntingdon, in and for the coun-
ty of Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the
15th day of August next to wit :

1. Jaines Moore and John Given, Administra-
tors of Thomas Lloyd, late of Walker township,
dec'd.

2. Isaiah Shore arid William Thompson, Ad-
ministrators of geese Thdinpsbri, !dedf Vttim-
well township, dec'd.

3. lanthe Plowman, Exectitrix df kindltirri
Plowman, late of Brady township, dec'd.. . _ .....

4. James Ewing, Administrator of William
Ewing, late of West township, deceased.

5. Matthew Crownover, Administrator of
Daniel Glazier, late of Henderson township,
deed,

6. Thomas Stewart, Administrator of Henry
Whitesell, late of West township, dec'd.

7. John Owens, Guardianof Elizabeth C. Sin-
clair, a minor child of Robert Sinclair, late of
Tyrone township, now Bair connty, dec'd.

8. John Owens, Guardian of Ellen Sinclair,
a minor child of Robert Sinclair, late of Tyrone
township, now Blair county, dec'd, now inter-
married with Wm. M'Murren.

9. William Hammond, Guardian of Dorothy
Keller, a daughter of Jacob Keller, late of
Morris township, dec'd.

10. William Hammond, Guardian of Marga-
ret Keller, a daughter of Jacob Keller, late of
Morris township, dec'd, now intermarried with
John Hoover.

11. Joseph Hazlett, Executor of Elizabeth
Shaw, late of Warriorsmark township, dec'd.

12. Alexander Thompson, Guardian of the
minor children of David Jacksdn, late of Barree
township, dee'd.

M. F. dAMPBEI,L, Pegister:
Rep STER'S OFFICX„

Huntingdon, July 13, 1819.

CELEBRAIEI.i tHEMICAt, fOWDER,
FOR 115.'Ors, Siagica:l Instruments, and all

fine Cutlery,, warranted to produce a fine
smooth edge in one minute or the money re.
turned. GEO. GWIN,. . _ _

Sole Agent for Hunntingdon; Pa.
July 17, 18-19-3m.
N. B. One or two good travelling agents

wanted. Active and enterprising men can make
from three to five dollars per day. Address C.
HATCH, Harrisburg, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate el Getirgb Heflight, late of Hutt

tingdon borough, deceased:

NOTICE is hereby given, that letters Testa:
mentnry on said estate, have been granted to

the undersigned. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted Will please Makke pitYrrhent imme-
diately, and those having denten& ig iitist the
sante, will piefint theln, duly atnhentieated, for
settlencent. . bA VID IHARE.

July 17, l/14§-6. Kr erulor.

NOTICE TO JURORS, BcC.
OWING to the large number of causes in the

CriminalCourt., and the consequent proba-
bility that noilb hfMee... on the C/VIL LIST
cab he tried, it has been deemed advisable by
flips° interested to continue all the causes on the
CIVIL list. Parties and witnesses interested in
any CIVILcanna are therefore Lotified not to At-
tend at the August Court.

'the Grand and Traverse Jurors will attend as
notified on the second Monday (that wetk of
Court,) of August, for the trial of the erimioat

The Jurors summoned fOr the third Monday
(second week of Court) of i(ugust, ■re hereby
notified' not to attend. A. there will be no civil
cause's tried theiratterdsAre Will not be necessi-
ty. CROWNOVER, Sheriff.

finsittree Orrice,
iluniingdon, July 24, 1849.

4DMIXISTR4TORS' NOTICE.
Eitate of MARTIN FUNK, lass of War

rio,smzrk township, deed.
OTICE is hereby given thatLetters of Atlministrtition on the estate of Al sttutInto of Wirddrinark twp. fiurit. co., deed, have

been grnntedto the undersigned. All persona in-
debtedIn said estateare requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mantle against the same to present them duly ad•
thenticatedfor settlement to

July 3, 1849,

SAMUEL HIDEFt,
Administreitoi

LATEST ARRIVAL!
Great Slaughter of IliglVPrites!

The 'Town in CotinicOilon !

Nobody Killed, bat Sebbeal Bads
ly WoundUd !

qoßtn si, mA§vIRE
Have tb'e sattsfactibn joAnnounce to the cit-

izens of Huntingdon and the neighboring coun-
try tha; they have jugs received from the eastern

asplendid stock of new
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,

4hich hove teen eelectrd wi ih Frill cite. Our
itn.ck rortaista of all the %a:it-I.F rig 4.1'1

LANFS' AND GENTLEMENS'

DRESS GOODS,
HOOTS, SHOES, and HATS of all kinds.—
Hard ware, Queensware, Groceries,&c.

We invite all togive tit a call, as we takii
pleasure in showing our Goods.

Thankful for past favors, we hope ty ittiat
attention to business to receive a Jailed Aare
of public patronage. •

Huntingdon, April 3, Mt?.
Notice.

TN consequence or the untretedented loss by
I fire sustained by the L'ycotifing Mutual ins..
ranee Company since September lest, the Board
of Di court ; tare reluctantly been compelled to
direct another arieurnent of 2 per cent on the
prerniuite notes i,t force previous to the 6th day
of April. 1849. It is hoped that the present cell
on members, will be met with promptitude, that
the claims of the sufferers may be promptly paid.

By order of the Board Of Directors.
T. K. SIMOJITON, Receiver.ituntinirdon, July 24, 1849.

lie* Threshing Mathine,
OFfour horse power, will be sad cheap

for cash or country produce, byH. K. JEFF & BRO,June 26, '49..) Huntingdon, Re.

SELECT SCHOOL,
iihni4tgdon, Pennsylvania;

The tinderstgded announces to his former pa.,
trouts and the friend: of sound Education gener-
ally, that he is abadt to establish, in the new
r, Huntingdon Academy" building, a permanent
PRIVATE' SCHOOL for young persons and
children of both sexes.

The course of instruction will etfthiiirsethe branches usually taught in the beet English
Academies, and will be well suited 10 prepare
pupils for the ordinary avocations of life, and,
the more important and responsible duties .!#:
good citizens.

The internal management of the school will
be with the Teacher; but he will be anointed by
the general supervision of a Board of nine gen-
tlemen, justly efitcemed for their private worth,public spirit; and correct and comprehensive
educational vieuh. With this important aid,
and sustained tit the approbation and kind en-
couragement of ninny of the best and purest
minds in this commiinity, the undersignea feels
confident that he vriq be able to introduce with
ease, and maintain withVut difficulty, such Reg-
ulations as will give the Institution, a high
MORAL as well as intefiectual character ;—a
character that will secure the confidence and
respect of all good men.

The building is a new three story brick struc-ture delightfully situated on the high ground
back of town, and affording a commanding viewof the valley of Huntingdon tne its agreeable
mountain scenery The schtbl room is large
and well ventillated; and the chstpbers are as
arranged as to accommodate comfortably sev,
eral boarders, who will be taken op reasonable
terms, and treated with all the affhfulness that
parental solicitude can desire or imPOse. The
number of pupils will be comparatively limited,
and the sexes always kept sepiiate exceptwhen in the recitat;on room. The school yearwill be divided into four SessiOns Of elevenweeks each with suitable vacations; the first
session commencing, this year, in July at MI ,
gust; but hereafter not until the first of SeP,tember.

TERMS OR MVO's PER SESSION :-Primary
classes $3.00. Ggozraph3 with the nip, ofGlobes and Outline Maps, Grammar, Composi-tion, &c., $3.00 Astronomy, Philosophy,Book-Keeping, the various branches of MIMI,matics, &c., $4.00

For particUlars apply to the Teaebir,
J. A. HALL::REFERENCES:,.

Rev. John Peebles, Wm. P. Orbison, Esq.;Hon. Geo. Taylor, M Crownover, Esq., JudgeGwin, Maj. James Seel, Maj. Wm. B. Zeigler,Messrs. James James Maguire, andJohn N. Prowell, M. A. Henders.qn,. M. D.,
J. H. Dorsey, M. D., Maj. D. MrMurtrie,Thos. Fisher, pprris, J. P. Andmon,
A. W.llkiiedict,Esq., Gen.A. P. Wilson, Had.John Ker, Jaciib Miller, Esq., Jai. Clerk:IllintineJo'n, June 19; 1849.

•
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BSAyE
•

Pon. Ague:lntermittertt&Remittept Fevers &all the variou's forms of

-SPEEDRYB,7TIJOROTTGIIIIC U R Eooe"sgood.s India
DGliowg . •

This excellent compound, which never folioin tho cure of Fever end Ague, in fut sale hq tho
roprietor's agents, 'r READ & SON, Hunt-ingdon; L. U. liCtStnn, Mai Creek.

WhAT 18 THE MATTER with
me, Doctor! What is the cause of this sallow
complexion, jaundiced eye,, depression of spirits,
pain in the side and shoulder, weariness of body,bitter taste in the mouth Such is the inquiry,
and such the symptoms of many a sufferer! It
is the liver which is diseiiied, and the Cholagogueis the remedy aliielqa. successful in curing it.Try It, and Judg e fo'r yourself. For sale byelbote lifted

bIE THAN LIVE, it
I am to be tortured from day to day with this
horrible Ague, exclaims the poor sufferer whose
life has become a burden from the racking perms.:
yams of an intermittent, and whose confideticliin !lumen aid is destroyed by the failure of rentedies to produce th r promised relief. Such hasbeen the situation of thousands who are nowrejoicing in all the blessings of health from the
use of Dr. Osgood's India Cholagogne• In nrfr'
Ittatence does it fail to effect a speedy and perma-
nentcure. For sale by above minted agents.

"liaw few who think aright among the thinking
few,

How many never think, but only think they do."
ctr THE SENTIMENT IMPLIEb

in the above exclamation its on no subject more
fully exemplified than on that of health.
few give lie single thought. end fewer still re-'
fleet upon it with the observation and good sense
which matters of minor consequence ieteive:
As observation teaches the tact that Dr. osgood's
India Cholagogue is a never fsiling remedy it%
Fever and Ague, good sense would sorely in&
cote its prompt and immediate dee. ror mile Ity
the above named agents.

June 26, 1849.

Juniata Cabinet Manufacturingestablishment.

JOHN H, WHITTAKER,
Respectfully !,cia leant to inform his friendsand ...tweet' and the ptiblic generally.that he

has built a larg e and connnodious shop immedi-
ately in tile rear of the pUblic hoUse of John
1 11hittaker. Sr., on the Minkbetween the river
and canal, iiheie he will conifantly keep on
hand furniture of al kinds, a the hest quality,
emit acing all deseriptionckinde, styles and ye-
rietiee of parioi, !Vieille& and plain household
fer nitare, whieh will be offered for sale st thevery

LO*IIIIST SATINS.yn Ol:dir to accommodate the puhli• with allkinds of work in his line of business, he hasjust supplied himself with a largo lot of the
bast quality of Cherry, Walnut, Maple, Poplar.and all kind. of Veneering of the most popular
flishion. Ile wiil offer neither botched or half.finished work for sale, and willat all times aubt.mit his work to the most rigid insmtion.Merchants, Professional men, Farmin.,shanks, Hotel Proprietors. Laboring men—all.are invited tocall and esiinine his furniture, be-
fore purchasing efsetihere. "Seeing is believ-
ing.'

Coffin■ will be male bll the shortest notice, of
either Cherry, Walnut of Poplar, as may be de,
aired. and funerals attended.

He fitment himself that by industry and dote;
'Mention to hisbusiness be will be able to pleaseall who may give him a call.

Old furniture will at all times be repaired in
the neatest and most durable manner, at lose
rates. All kinds of country produce will be Is.'
bet. in exchange for furniture, repairing, F.el.

Huntingdon, May .10, 1849.

THE COURT.
~ Grand Jurors.,

Michael Baker, Porter ; Abraham Bolinger,Tell ; Votn Cummins, Tell ; Jaime Cree, sr.,Dublin; A. Cressvieii, West; C. Detwiler,
Brady ; James Dysart, Franklin; Oliver Etnire,
Shirley; Jacob Fockler, Henderson; John B.
Foster, Shirley; Andrew Guyer, Warriorsmark;
Daniel Goodman, Henderson; John B. Galvin,
Wirriorsmark ; David Hawp, Walker; John
Henderson, West Robert. Johnston, Jackson ;
Addril Keith,Crorteell ; Robert Kinkead. Mor-
ris ; David Mongi John Owens, Wartforsmark ;
John Rend, Henderson ; A. Shore, Cass.; Isaac
Taylor, Todd; Samuel Wigton, Franklin.

Traverse Jurors.
Jdhn Anderson, Penn; S. IL Bell, Shiflej, ;

Tlss. Burchinell, Henderson; Daniel Brum-
baugh, Hopewell ; B. Beers, Cromwell; James
Coulter, Tell; Robert Cunningham'Porter; J.
L. Campbell, Jackson; A. Dell, Cass • Wm.
Edwards, Union; Jackson,Enyeart, 'Pend;
Henry Grazier, Warriorsmar; Charles lireeti,
West; george Hudson, Clay; Joseph Hegie,
Tell; R. D. Heck, ,Crflrnwell ; Thos. Heron,
Warriorsmark • Jacob Fiefricane, Porter; Jos.
HafbaUgh, David Ittins, Hopewell,' Sam-
uel Jondt, Franklin ; Adam Leffonl, Porter ;
Benjamin C. Lytle, Penh ; SamuelUtz, Shirley;
Affion Loveal,l Cass; John Livingston, jr.,
Wm. Moore, West ; James McCracken, Brady;
Andrew MrClure. Porter ; T. St. Orbison,
Cromwell ; David Parsons, Tell ; B. F. Patton,
Warriorsmark ; John Piper, Tod; Peter Ripple,
Cromwell ; H. Rickets, Shirley; M. Stevens,
Thos. J. Stewart, Jos. Reed, West • Andrew
Smith, Tod ; John Simpson, Samuel I. Stevens,
Henderson; George Sipes, Cromwell; James
Travis, Franklin ; S. P. Wallace, Morris ; T.
Weston, Warriorsmalk ; W. B. White, Welker.

MALI
Ot Valuabli Real listalte:

THE subserlbtre will sell at Public
Sale, on the premises, on

Monday the 27th day ofAugust, 1849,
All that valuable Real &tate situate ih
Harree township, Hunting.dbit koMity,
about seven miles from the Penn's canal,
and Central Railroad, and on the main
Road leading from Petersburg to Pine
Grove, containing about

700 dIcres Limestone Land,
and about 100 acres of which are cleared,
and in a good state of cultivation, the
woodland ,being all first rate Timber
Land and heavily timbered ; and there

113an excellent ache for a Saw Mill, on
a never failing strewn. There are erec-
ted on the said Land twd houses and
two barn's, but ih a tolerable state
of repair.

The above Trtiet of Land will be divi-
ded into two, three, or more partet and
sold separately; or it will be sold alto•gether, as will best suit thdse desiring
to purchase,

The Terms shall be made so al suit
purchasers, and will be definitely filade
known on the day of sale: An indispu-
table title will be given:

Any further infdrmstlott Can be had
by applying to either of the undersigned.

• DAVID McMURTRIE,
BENJ. E. McMURTRIE,
ROBT. A. McIVIURTRIE,
WM. E. McMURTRIE.

June 19, 1849-Is.
N. S. LAWRENCE.

agentfor the sale of Southworth Manu,
fac'uYing Co's Writing. Papers.

WharelionAt No. 3 illistor St
PHILADELPHIA

100 cases of the above superior Papers now in
■tore, and for sale to the trade at the lowest
market prices. consisting in part of—

Fine thick Flat t_ ape, 12, 14, 15,and t 6 lbs..
blue and white.

Superfine Medium and Demi VVritinga, blue
and white.

Extra super end Puperfine Folio Poste, blue and
white. Oat] and rtiled.

Stipertirie Uoniinerciat Poste, blue and white,
plain and ruled.

E'itfa super Linen Moto Papers, plain and
silt..

Siitieigue end fine BillPapers, long and broad.
Superfine and fine Counting-Hours Lips end

Pasts, blue and while.
Extra super Congress Caps and tett.* plain

and ruled, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, gilt.
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters.
Extra super Bath Posts, blue End white, plain

and ruled.
Embroidered Note Paperaand Envelopes.
"Lavoyer'a" Brier Paper..
Bupeitine Still hoe Cape dftd Poets, rued and

plain, blue and vitilta, ortriOite guslitibe ehtl pri-
cee.

Also, 1000 reams white and snorted Slide Pa-
pers, Bonnet Boards, white end assorted 'nestle,
Tea, Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and bide Me-
diums, ('up wrappers, Hardware Papers, /Sre.

July 10, 1849.6 m.
CROVIELIEN & IMOTEER,

Commission Merchants,
IMPORTERS OF

JIMIBIInKIT W3111.1M
COGNAC BRANDIES, HOLLAND

GIN,
AND IN

Teas, Negir vs, ite.
No. 11 Walriut Street,

P !I I
nJ Consignments of Western and Southern

Produce solicited.,)
June 12, 1,19.


